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TO TRADE IN BUI

Trade Commissioner CJives Out In-
terestlng Figures Showing

C«nins Made.

itTum; is also hioviiowko

More and liettcr Ulrcct Hepresentu-
tion of Manufacturers in Important
Centers of South America Arc
Held to He Necessary.
NEW YORK, December 2S..United

States manufacturer!! and exporters
have increased their trade In Brazil
and other South American countries
by more than 1 »J0 per cent since the
beginning of the war, according to «'.
W. Sanger, trade commissioner of the
United States government Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, who
recently returned from a survey ofthe. business opportunities south ofthe equator.
"Imagine ten large stores in one bigcity and one of these stores doingmore buslne.v-.titan ail the other nineonibined." declared Mr. Sanger, "andthat will give you some idea of theposition we are in to-day. It is an

amazing record. We are now sellingSouth American countries more thanHalf of everything they import. Ourtotal export trade is now counted inbillions of dollars."
Th« commissioner said that "withthe signing of a peace treaty a prac¬tical certainty within »:ix months or

.i year, it is not a day too noon to be¬gin making definite plans to meet the.keen competition in foreign trade that
must come almost Immediately." Thehundreds of millions of dollars in¬vested In new factories and ships, hesaid, mean that America must findfresh outlets for licr enierprii-e and.ndustry.
"We need more ond better direct iep-resentakon of our manufacturers inthe important trade centers of Braziland other South American countries."he paid. "This may come about throughtaking the fullest advantage of the

new Webb Kxport Trade Act or inother practical ways.
CAST AMI neCVLAIt

FIIKIUIIT SKIIV1CK NEKIJklD
"We aleo need a fast and regularfreight service to every Important portof Latin-America." said Mr. Sanger."Without it we will he as crippled usa department.store that depends uponi-asual messenger boys to make itsdeliveries. Then again we must beprepared to meet the actual needs ofthese countries regarding the exten¬sion of credits.
"The biggest single incentive to for¬eign trade is foreign investments. Un¬fortunately otir holdings In SouthAmerica are practically negligible. Inn short time our immense surpluscapital will seek investment. Brazil,iti particular, needn this capital andw',11 pay u.s handsomely for :t."llow many people in the UnitedStates know that Brazil alone is larg¬er than all the United States; yet. ex¬cept for Its thinly settled coast line,is practically untouched? It Is one ofthe richest countries in the world, andi:< destined to develop alone similarlines to our own country it) the past100 years. It has every natural re¬

source that we had. and, in addition,others that nature did not give us. Ourtalking machines, typewriters, sewingmachines, safety razors and a multitudeof other American products are stand¬ard with Brazilians to-day. It is upto us to make Just as well known thethousands of other products that wemake and that they need just as much."
A1)VKKTISI N<J MKTHODS

IN BRAZIL AltE ClttDK
To accomplish this. Mr. Sanger said,it was necessary for American manu¬facturers to advertise their goods"down there." In South America, hesaid, advertising methods ate crudeand much as they were in the UnitedStates thirty or more years ago."We have scarcely even begun to

use this power, this promoter o? sales
and good will in South America." con¬tinued Mr. Sanger. "I have unmistak¬able evidence that the people of that
country respond amazingly even to thecrude, forms of advertising offeredthem.
"Buenos Aires, the capital of Argen¬tina. has splendid newspapers, withcirculation ranging around 150.OOndaily. Brazilian dallies have provenexcellent mediums for advertising."The biggest thing that could hap¬

pen to advertise down there would befor broad-gauged American advertis¬ing men to take more interest in it.These countries await the stimulus of
American advertising genius properlyadjusted to meet their needs. But letthe American advertising men put thisin their notebooks: Spanish is the lan¬
guage of all South America, exceptBrazil, where Portuguese is spoken.Brazilians are offended if you write
or speak to them in Spanish."

SEEK FEDERaCaID TO
WIPE OUT CONTAGION

State Official* AVI1I Yfnlt Washington
To-Morrow for « Health

Conference.

Dr. Kennioti O Williams, State Health
Commissioner; Dr. Paul B. Barringerand Colonel C. U. Kelley. executive sec¬
retary of the Virginia Council of De¬
fense, will go to Washington to-mor-
row to consult ¦Surgeon-General Bti-
pert Blui. Secretary of the InteriorFranklin K. Lane and Secretary of theTreasury Carter Class in connectionwith Virginia's educational programfor the elimination of contagious dis¬
eases.
Colonel Kelley, while in conferenceyesterday with Drs. Williams and Bar-linger, stated that they wanted theconfidence and support of the national

government behind the Virginia ef¬fort. The Federal health department is
a division of the Treasury Department.It is the intention of Health Com¬missioner Williams to correlate theforces of the Health Department with
those of the State Corporation Com-

. mission, Industrial Commission. De¬
partments of Education and of Labor

. and the Council of Defense, using thecouncil for the propaganda channel,
to educate Virginia to the point ofavoiding future epidemics. Now thattlifc scheme is experiencing its begin-

. nitig. nothing possible will he left un¬done. to make the plans work out asanticipated, Slate officials say.

I IF POSLAM CAN
I HELP YOUR SKIN

DO LET IT
If Poslam holds any comfort, anysatisfaction for you in being the means

to relievo and eradicate eczema or anystubborn skin trouble, let it bring youtheae benefits at once. They will seem
ever so welcome if you have suffered
long. There Is no risk. Poslam cannot
harm: Its work is known to bo highlysuccessful. Soothes, stops itching,brings quick Improvement. A little
docs much because it is highly concen¬
trated. Clears rod, inllamed complex¬ions overnight.

Sold everywhere. For free samplewrite to Emergency Laboratories, 243West 47th St., New York City.Urge your skin to become clearer,brighter, healthier by use of .Poslam
soap, medicated with Poslam..Adv.

CATARRH
For head or throat
Catarrh try tha
vapor treatment.

^ fflEW PRICESt»30w 60c,
.'4'. v:kd,'v' < «. -. .
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FOOD FOR HER PETS
Sample Menu of What Ml** Anna j

I'oule I-'eeil* Her lllrd* noil
I'upn.

CHICAGO, December ^8..Right this
way, ladies and gentlemen, to seo Xel-
lio unit King, tlie tea-drinking, toast-
eating dogs. And also, ladies and gen-
tleuieii, wo have will* us Ooogoo, Ihe
milk-white pigeon, who fattens him-
self on cream. Jt*s a great tife for
tho pups and the bird. They belong
i » Miss Anna Koule, of Chicago. This
i. a sample menu:
Hreukfast.Scrambled eggs; milk

toast and tea. with cream and sugar.Luncheon.Pork chops, potatoes,bread anil milk, and tea. with cream
and sugar.

Dinner..Soup, veai cutlets, milk, tea,;with cream and sugar, and puppy cakes
a la Boston.
Sunday dinner.Uoast turkey, mashed

potatoes, creamed carrots, tea. withI cream and sugar; coke and Ice cream;also apple pie a la mode.
"Honest," asked the reporter; "do

you really do It or are you kidding:ue'.'"
"My docs arc my life," replied Mis3

Koule. "They must bo cared for and
fed Just like babies."

i Ooogoo. the cream-eating pigeon?Well, he has a nice little cage in'
the middle of the dining-room table.'

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT 1

EASILY RECOGNIZED
Applicants for Insurance Often

Kejected.
An examining physician for one of

the prominent Life Insurance Com¬
panies. in an interview of the subject,
made the astonishing statement that'
one reason why so many applicants for
insurance are rejected is because )<!d-
'¦ '¦ >' trouble is so common to the Anier-
ican people. :-rid the large majority of
those whose applications are declined1
<lo not even suspect that tlicy Imxe the
disease.

.fudging fiom reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with!
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcom¬
ing these conditions. The mild and
healing influence of Dr. Kilmer's,
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its remarkable record
of success.
W* tind that Swamp-Root is strictly

an herbal compound and we would ad¬
vise our readers who feel in need of
such a remedy to give it a trial, it is
on sale at all drug stores in bottles of
two size?-, medium and large.
However, if you wish ft rat to teat

this great preparation bend ten cents
I to Dr. Kilmer A- Co.. Dlnghamton, X. Y.,
, for a cample bottle. When writing b®'
sure and mention th» Richmond SundayTimes-Dispatch..Adv.

DROP1T by others' experience and
hare Dr. Koblenaer examine your

eyes and fit you with glasses. Accu¬
racy and satisfaction are guaran¬teed.

I.orated nt The Cobra
Co. for i'a««
Vcnri.

DAILY Office Hours
are 9 to 1 and

2:30 to 6:30.

CLOTH IN&
615-17 £ BR.QAX) ST.

Straight Talk
to MEN

About Globe
All-Wool Suits
and Overcoats at
$15 to $35.

No Values
Like These
in the City
at the Low
Globe Prices.

If you want to treat
yourself to the snappiest,
neatest clothes that money
will buy, come and take a
look at the GLOBE offer¬
ings. They don't come any
better! A great variety of
patterns in strictly all-
wool and tailored by
real artists in their line.
Just try to duplicate
GLOBE value elsewhere:
it will open your eyes!
NOTE: A full -line of

special Leggings and Sil¬
ver Service Chevrons at re¬
duced prices!
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After Christmas Dispersal
Men'sBathRobes
.These Bath Robes and Lounging Robes
remain in a limited number, there beingonly a few of i.dcb kind. Prices to ac¬
complish a clearance are as follows:

$ 5.00 Robes at $ 3.98
$ 1 0.00 Robes at $ 6.98
$ 1 5.00 Robes at $ 1 0.00

i

Look for Many Attractive After-
Christmas Values Not Advertised

After Christmas Diaper:
Men s House Coats
.At the following prices we shall offer
all High-tirade Smoking Jackets ftnd .*
House Coats that remain from the holi¬
days. These savings are very important:
$ 5.98 Jackets at $ 3.98
$ 10.00 Jackets at $ 6.50
$22.50 Jackets at $ 1 5.00

can-
too

forcibly 1101
t o o f r e-

qucatly em-
piiasize that
your II a t
hero carries
no tax on
\Y u r k man-
ship or Style

Late Untrimmed
far too numerous to
and Novelty models

Stunning- Chin Chins, Side Rolls, Turbans
and Pokes of Satin in Good Combinations.

4T[T A splendid display of wonderful values at prices that ap-^lj peal. Black, Taupe and Combination Colors, embracingstunning affairs in Satin with Fur, Satin with Plush, Satin
with Kerami. and also Solid Satin, /"* qrI'ricos offer attractive possibili- \ > ill £qties at **

Underwear at Savings
This chance to secure dependable Winter
Underwear will have your careful interest.

Special Value for Girls
.Union Suits, in size to 12
years.cotton ribbed.while
they last $1.00
$3.25 Glove- Silk Vests
.Women will find these in
Flesh Color and White,
shown in all sizes $2.76

jSHi! Suits Formerly Priced to $49.50
.The last whim of Fashion finds re¬
flection in each Suit that is embraced
at the above price. The materials
are far too line to be associated with
such a tempting quotation. For in¬
stance, here are elegant Gabardines.
line Poiret Twills, elegant Velours
und rich Broadcloths in styles that an
describe in detail, featuring Tailoredthat arc* full silk lined. Colors arc N.ivy. Brown, Taupe. Bur¬gundy and Black. Without fear of contradiction we cannssure you that such Suits arc with* ut rivals at $35.00

Suits That Sold up to $69.50
.The woman who is in the habit of paying in the neigh¬borhood of tlie above price for her Suits will marvel at thevalues we shall offer to-morrow at the price that follows.Made of Silvertohe, Velour. Poiret Twills and Tricotine ma¬terials in Tailored and Demi-Tailored Models, and offeredwith or without fur collars. An important feature is the factthat among these Suits there is a generous A r/\sprinkling of Stylish Black models. Mon- U /|.v i.Dl'day will give you choice at vD I /

Ultra Smart Frocks Reduced
.A collection of Afternoon, Dinner and Street models, made of sump- a*tuous materials, such as fine Tricolettes, Wool Jerseys. Satins, Serges) M)and Georgette. Crepes. The importance that attaches to the fact thatoriginal prices ranged to $-19.50 will move you to make an instant selec¬tion at

Evening Dresses Dancing Dresses

$'4=2

Munsing Union Suits
.Women's sizes in open and
closed styles, with bodice or
regular tops ? 1.00
Glove Silk Bloomers
.Made of very heavy silk
and reinforced.either Pink
or White, special $2,2."»

.Captivating Evening and Party Frocks in
Women's and Misses' sizes, defining the
latest departures in Taffeta and Tulle; also
models of all Tulle; presented in at least
ten clever models.
Bight Blue, Orchid, Pink,
Turquoise and Maize.
all sizes $25 .00

.Party Frocks that will be at home in the
best of company are here in so many varia¬
tions of style that even the most fastidious
taste is baffled to decide which is the most
charming. Taffeta,
Georgette and Tulle ' 'J- ^ .00models
colors

m favored $35
Curtains? Save on Good Gloves

Fine Cloakings
.The following three items in fine
Coatings loom up with utmost impor¬
tance in relation to those demands with
which the wardrobe of the Woman of
Fashion is compelled to reckon at the
height of the season.

Fine 54-Inch Kumfy Kloths
.One of the biggest values we have been able to offer
this season. Heavy enough to provide suitable weightand warmth, yet soft enough to tailor well and to drape
to good advantage. Per yard $4.50

56-lnch High Grade Velours
.A very firmly woven fabric that will not take the dust
easily.one of the most favored materials for Dresses
and Serviceable Coats. The price is most fully appre¬ciated when you consider the width $5.50

In Serviceable Silvertones
.Recognized for its wearing qualities and practi¬
cability, suitable for Coats or Suits, 5G inches wide
and presented in such favored shades as Brown, Pe-
kin, Taupe, Navy and Oxford. Per yard $7.50

Chiffon and Costume Velvet
40-inch Fine Chiffon Vel- .33-inch elegant Costume

vets in ' French Blue, Plum, Velvets, in Navy, Taupe, Co-
Taupe. Castor and Brown penhagen and Black, arc out
are offered at, per yard.$5.50 of the ordinary at, yard.$3.50

. -One of the biggest items
we have been able to feature
in Curtains in some time con¬
cerns a lot of Scrim and
Voile Curtains with Hem¬
stitched Border, Lace Inser¬
tion and Edge, 2\,U yards
long, in Ivory, White and
Ecru, per pair $2.60
In Marquisette Curtains
.Notably fine grade with
hemstitched border; all 2i/L>
yards long, pair $3.10
Curtain Goods by the Yard
.Marquisettes, Scrims and
Voiles, with plain edge and
hemstitched border 35c

--The following numbers embrace after-Christmas redac¬
tions and in most cases the price is magnified by reason ofthe exceptional quality represented. Of special interest.arethese five lots:

.Children's Golf Gloves 25c and 50c

.Women's Gold Gloves 25c and 50c. _

.Women's Wool Fabric Gloves 65c and $1.25

.Boys' Fabric Gloves 29c and 50c ~

.Men's Work Gloves 59c and $1.00

In Bargain
.Toyland has disappeared, and in
its place we find a great accumula¬
tion of merchandise that had to take
a back seat during the Holiday pe¬
riod. Other consignments of spe¬
cial purchases for the Downstairs
Store will be arriving daily, and the
first of the year must find stocks in
fair condition to permit stock-tak¬
ing with least effort. These are con¬
tributing factors that make possible
very big values to-morrow. In
addition to tlie items listed below
there arc many others that would
have found place here had space
permitted. 'Do not underestimate
the importance of early shopping.
35c Fine Dress Ginghams
.The most desired Plaids.
Checks and Stripes are as¬
sembled to sell at 21c

$2.50 Scalloped Sheets
.Very heavy grade, 81x90
inches in size. The price is
quite an item at $2.19

InFootwear
Three Popular Models in
New Boots, Very Special

A Special Kimono Cloth Special Lot Bed Spreads

$5.45
SaleSewingMachines

.These very unusual values will
certainly claim the attention of all
women inclined to profit by a big
saving over the usual price. Each
machine is backed by a long and sat¬
isfactory record of service. A num¬
ber of Floor Samples and Machines
that wrere used for demonstrating
purposes are included. The follow¬
ing prices speak for them- <j. -j qqselves. Pay at the weekly * I
rate of

.This exceptional offer for
to-morrow will prove induce¬
ment sufficient to suggest
early buying while sizes are
most complete. Choice of

of the most popular
in stock.stylish Me-
Weight Boots, with

Wood Covered Louis Heels,
shown with Brown, Field
Mouse and Medium Gray Kid
Vamps, with Cloth Tops.
Monday, per pair $5.45

three
Shoes
ilium

.Clood 30c quality of excep¬
tional weight, but in very
limited quantity, at 25c
Lonsdale Bleached Cotton
.You know the quality and
you will appreciate the price
Monday, per yard 31c
Fast Color Apron Gingham
.Assorted checks place at
your disposal* wide selection.
Very attractive 25c

Special Outing Flannels
.Assorted colors govern the
Stripes and Checks; veryheavy weight, yard 33c
45 x 36-Inch Pillow Cases
-These come bleached and

the extra good quality will
suggest liberal buying...35c

.None worth less than $2.25,
shown in beautiful Marseilles
patterns, at $1.79
Extra Heavy Bed Spreads
.Not a Spread worth under
$3.50. Assorted patterns to
choose from Monday. . .$3.39
Wool Fi nished Blankets
.$7.00 values, with Pink or
Blue Fancy Borders; 1144
size, per pair $5.85
Special Crib Blankets
.$1.50 values in Pink Mr
Blue Mother CJoose patterns;
scallop edge $1.29
California Wool Blankets
.$15.00 grades in beautiful
plaid patterns, in the 11*4
size. Pair $ 12,50

Famous White Drophead
.A live-drawer machine that
looks the part of a much
higher priced model. .$35.00
The Emblem Drophead
.This Machine comes with
auto lift and attachments. A
very big value at $28.00

New Willard Machine
.This machine comes in
quartered oak, with auto lift
and ball-bearing stand, $33.00
The Domestic Cabinet
.A machine that will last a
lifetime. A piece of beauti¬
ful furniture, for... . .$45.00

Seamless Axminster Rugs, $38.9§.The price demonstrates its importance when the quality of these Rugs isconsidered in relation to prices generally prevailing. Extra heavy weightsin Allover and Oriental designs in the most favored colors; 9x12 fedt

High-Grade Seamless Brussels Fine 9x12 Wool an<

>r*»
ii-w

,«38.95 ;;;£
ar»

Hemstitching Neatly Done at 10c Per Yard

.If we were to replace these. Rugs, even in
less dependable quality, the price would of
necessity have to be a great deal more.
9x12 size at $20.5(1

.The popular small allover patterns^
such favored colors as Blue, Brown, Green
and Red, commend these Rugs to yoursideration. 9x12

wwwbiw


